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Three hundred years ago the Pilgrim Fathers set aside a day 

for public thanksgiving for an abtl11rui,nt harvest and material welfar$ 

In 1789 Washington proclaimed a day of thanlcsgi ving and praye:r, 

to be observed by acknowledging with g:eate:t'ul hearts the many and 

signitl favors of Almighty God., especially by at'fording them an 

oppol.'tunity peaceably to establish a form of government for their 

safety and happiness. In 1795 Washington issued another_proolam& 

tion in· thanksgiving for.the final treaty of peace with England. 

Pxes:i.dent Madison recommended a day of thanksgiving fox peace in 

1815.. President. Lincoln several times asked the people to give 

thanks to the Almighty fox the v.iotories of the Union armies and 

si.noe his proclamation of 1864., the day has been··observed as an 

. annual national _b.oliday. 

In confo:rmity to law and custom., I, J .. A. o. Preus, Governox 

1 of Xinne.sota, d.o hereby designa,te Thursday., November 30, as 

'thanksgiving l)a.y and ttt'ge its observance by- all the :people of · the 
.• 

• 
Our first thought, as we assemble annually for Thanksgiving,. 

_is usually the :same as that of the Pilgrim Fathers> to voioe our 

It is entirely fitting that 

c..1'~ :ci.o _130 tb;s J~al!~ foi- although many ~esidents: of Minnesota baJve 

· not_ enjoyed. the same degree o:f' prospe:ri ty as in some past years, 

we: are infinitely better Off than the people of _the war-torn 

oountrit;ls of Europe or the vast regions of the Old World, where want., 

famine ~d pestilence are causing intense suffering and death of 

thou.sands•' 

But let us also observe the spil'it of the first national 

Thanksgiving Day .t proclairoed by Washington. Let us g:i: ve th?,nks 

that the govertnnent then established still live~, and that it is 

this government which baa made possible for us the religious freedon; 

the education.al advantages an<:l. the material propperity which we 

i=\=-- el'.(foy.· Let us give thanks e.!l!ao, as Madison and Lincoln did, that 
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in a,11 oonfliots fo:r: the preservation of this govel'nment, we have 

been .successful." 

But let our day of thanksgiving also 're.a day of prayer., 

Pl'qyer that our political and religious freedom. may never be 

lessen~d)c p_:raye:r that the people of our country may continue· 

in spiritual growth., and prayer that oux material bounties may 

inc;i:ease inso fa:r as they contribute to thefhaj>piness and welfare 

. of the people♦- Let us al so give evidence of our thanks:fulnesa 

'by determining to"'make the blessings we enjoy a mean.s of helping 

and serving all humanity •. Let~s consecrate ourselves to 

work for perm.anent peace., liberty, prosperity and good will 

· throughout· the world.' 

. , 

IN WITNESS· \VH."©REOF, I have he:reunto 
set J!t:V h~I,ld .. and . ,oa:u.seg. t~e Great Seal 
o:f' the State ·to be affixed hereto this 
fifteen~h d.a.y of NoveJ?tber, A. D .. 1922 • 
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